
Previous literature has indicated that social contact is the most 
effective strategy to mitigate mental ill-health stigma, which has 
been identified as a major public health concern worldwide. In 
practice, social contact can take various forms. One novel type of 
contact is exposure to public mental illness disclosure on social 
media, as more and more ‘traditional’ celebrities, ‘ordinary’ people 
and ‘emerging’ social media influencers publicly disclose their 
mental illness diagnoses and lived experiences via social media. 
 
The overarching aim of this PhD project is to explore how public 
mental illness disclosure on social media could impact on 
stigmatising attitudes and behaviour towards people with mental 
illness in members of the public. This PhD has three objectives: 
(1) to systematically review current evidence regarding the 
impact of and potential mechanisms behind disclosure of mental 
health problems on social media; (2) to conduct a survey on the 
associations between varying aspects of the disclosure messaging 
and the perceived anti-stigma effects on the general public; (3) 
to conduct an experimental study to explore how manipulation of 
message components affects stigmatising attitudes.  
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